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to be single.
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Want to borrow money! World
Want Ads will put you In tnuch with
tho right party.

City News In Brief

Sl'IT FOR DIVORCE was filed in
superior courl yesterday Samuel

iRuatoi from ins wife Anna, Adultery
Is charged.

THH CASS OF Deasie Blmroona, ao- -
used of stealing $"30 from R. .

Bodlne recently ut the Antlers rooms,
uus contlnui d.

C i;. LrrrniBH of Oklahoma City
lis v 1st in Ins Wife and family .it the

.1 v. Brown realdence, 124 North
I Cheyenne, for a (ow days.

WORD V..s received yesterday
11 :n Mrs H. It Shanks, who r. conlly
underwent an operation at Washing- -
Ion i nlveralty hospltaj in st. imis,
ii improving and ttill he able to re-
turn to Tulsa in three weeks.

Mits L, J, MARTIN left yesterday
for Chicago, where she was Ceiled on
account of the sickness of her son,
Bruce Martin, Young Martin is ii

student of the University of Chicago,
Im log a member of the senior class.

MABEL MH. I BR and Luc He Tlce
v.'en fined $ i :, aach in municipal
ei urt yesterday morning on charges
of vagrancy, The women were ar-
rested on compValnt of neighbors
When 'hey secured looginga In a re-

spectable part of the city.

Ti IM MOR RTS( IN, arreated ns a sus-- p

ct In the holding UP Of Mrs. M

Burcett Saturday night in her hus-
band's grocery store on Archer, was
acquitted yesterday and discharged
bv Justice Lee Daniel, There was In-

sufficient evidence to hold Morrison.

THE NAMES of eight firms In this
city doing cement work were attached
to a petition read before the city com-
missioners yesterday asking that they
he granted a out rate for water used
in their work. They charge that the
water rate Is excessive and want a re-

duction from tho present rate of
3 cents to 2 cents per square yard.
Final action wwis deferred.

M. V. KBNNELL, who for some
time past h is been keeper Of tho city
dog pound, In a written statement to
the city commissioners In session yes-
terday, stated he had sold the property
on w hich the pound is local i to s. J.
McCartney, He said McCartney was
dl linns of keeping the pound and
recommended that he he appointed
poundmaster to succeed him. The
coml maalonera approved the appoint
mint.

DEPUTY BHERTFF neorre Ryan
yesterday arrested .Toe Newman,
Wanted for horse stealitii; in S i pulp i.
Some two months ago Newman stole
two horses from Jason Jones of Olive.
He later left ono of the animals In a
field and took a mule. It Is alleged.
Ityan captured his man and notified
the Bapulpe offtcalla that he was here.
Arrangements were completed nt once
for his transfer to the Creek county
town.

IN THE case of V. IT. Hand and L.
B, Cotton, who were arraigned In mu-
nicipal court yesterday morning on a
charge of cruelty to animals, .Indite
Clark deferred Judgment until this
tin rning. Hand Is the contractor who
Is doing tiie excavating for the new
Onflals building at Fourth and Bos-
ton avenue, and was cited to appear
tvl en Cotton, who is working under
him and was arrested on a similar
charge, swore that he was Whipping
his mules under orders from tho
be ss.

T
IN AN EFFORT to nulet his con-

science, which had been bothering him
ever since h.- left this city five years
nco without paying his road taxes. T.
S. MoDtVltt has just mailed to the
board of county commissioners.

stated In bis letter that be was
working on nn oil lease here and was
Suddenly called away. He declared
he was unable to get the debt off his
mind and finally wrote here asking
If there was any Interest on the
amount.

IT MIGHT Tth: WKLL to keen nn
eye went hern ard these days If you
have any kind of plants In the lawn
or garden that you wish to save
through the winter. While it has not
frosted enough to Inture them ns yet,
almost nnv night now a frost that
will put the crimp Into even the tough
and lowly COCXlebUrT may he ex-

ported Tutsans who were here will
remember thai two years ago at the
state of the dry farming congress a
heavy snow fell just n few days later
In the year than thla date.

W. 0. DICKINSON, recently ap-
pointed administrator of the Tien
Vance estate, filed his bond for 1200,- -
nnn in the district court yesterday,

after Pl kinson had nulli-
fied Mrs. Vance's attorneys announced
they would file a protest to his ap-

pointment and would file n super-ledla- a

bond until the matter could he
brought to the attention of the su- -

BY

Boys' Better
Clothes
The policy of this store is not to
urge you to buy less expensive boys' clothes, but
rather to sell you a higher standard of boys' clothes
for the same amount you have been spending here
tofore,

You can appreciate the
pulling power of this policy when we
cell you thai in ;i period of three
years we have developed the largest
burs' clothing business in Tulsa.

We direct your special attention to
the great range of boys'

Two-Pant- s Suits
that we are showing at
and .'rid. They are absolul
less at these prices
A great range of
buys overcoats

j

preme court. It Is said an inventory
oi me non on leuea which compose
the larger part of tho estate estimated
at about $i,ooo,(niu is being prepared.

WHILE ENJOYING tho effects of
nn over cargo of "red eye" last niwht,
o J, Nixon, a Frisco brakenian, play-
fully threw a coupling pin through a
window In the Frisco depot at West
Tulsa, hitting another railroader. He
Was hooked for drunkenness and
lucked up.

27, died yesterday morning at her
home in Avant. Services will be con-
ducted today nt Avant by Key. J. J.
F. Reedy of Tulsa, and the body wdl
be sent here, for burial In Oaktawn.
Mrs. Lockhart Is survived by her hus-biin- d

only, there being no children,
siu. was a member of tho Bastern
Star and Rebekah Lodges, who will
have charge of the ceremonies.

WHILE NBOOTIATINQ the turn
at First and Hlnin last evening, an
automobi'e driven by D, Vsnsel
skidded on the slippery streets and
crashed into sone buggies standing
In front of Miller Bros' livery barn.
Little damage was done, hut VeDSel
was arrested and booked for Jay drlv-iii- c

ami released on bond. His case
will be heard In municipal court
this morning.

CONVENIENT SERVICE, offered
by the Sand Springs lino to near the
points along tho Arkansas river
where pecan groves are located, Is
sendln a veritable army of nut
hunters out Into tho woods these
autumn days while the frosts that
have fallen In Tulsa have been slight,
along the lowlands where the pecan
trees grow the frosts wero mure in-

tense, and the nuts have begun to
rattle down. They are said to bo
plentiful this year, and many who
have returned from the quist meas-
ure their talk in terms of "bushels."

Refngeea to Ana Pricta.
el PASO, Oct ir. -- The Carrania

consulate hire today announced re-

ceipt of a message from Genera P.
Kitlaa Calles mating teat two thousand
refugees have arrived at Agua Prleta

They teft Nacosarl, it was said, be
i .him: of the advance of the villa
army, which Is In the vicinity of e.

Quassbos and Baseroo,
Among tho towns reported aban-

doned arc Ouachnlera, Baoadehuachl
and i i" rtl,

Calles crpnrted that l.f.OO of the
ri fUSees have been accepted as vol-

unteers In the defense of Agua Prleta.

Want to borrow money? World
till.u uoitoi u noX nd UP spv luc.y
the right party.

THE

It's just a simple little worJ,
Hut iii the life of every iuhii
it plays n great Import sat part.
Though its significance so keen.
It blends the way to future joy;
Or luniks tho roiul to sorrow deep.
With sharpness cold it penetrates
And haves the victim shorn of pride;
Or soothes the tired, fevered hrain
To realie the brighter side.
In all the one connecting link
Between man's failure and success;
Between a life of care ami want
And one of joy ami happiness.
The hinge upon which vain excuse
Does trifle with ahility.
And this little word is, "if."

5, $6, $7.50
elv match- -

$5 $10
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The War at a
Glance

Again the western front Is tho
Scene of heaviest fighting of any of
the various war theaters, although
sanguinary engagements are still go-

ing on In Serbia and In northern ltus-sl- a

In the region of Dvinak.
in France the French and Germans

and the Uritish and Oermana have
been hard at grips in Artois, Cham-
pagne, Lorraine and the Vosges. Blast
of Auberive, in Champagne and in tha
Vosges the Hermans have taken posi-
tions held by the French, while in
Lorraine t lie French have recaptured
trenches the (ieimans have held smcu
October 9 and inflicted repulses on
their antagonists around Harlmanns
Weilerkopf in the Vosges.

Reports Conflict,
Herlin asserts that tho Oermana

have driven the British out of posi-
tions at Vermeltes, in Artois which
were recently taken from the Oer-
mana, but Sir John French, the litlt-is- h

ooramander-ln-chl- ef denies and
sins the British have improved their
positions and hold all tho ground they
previously had gained.

Tho Russians again h.'ivo been vig-
orously on the offensive in tho
Dvtnsk district and at one place, ac-
cording to Berlin, penetrated the Hi

positions "over a width of one
battalion." South of the Dvinsk-NoV- O

Alexandrovak line, Herlin says the
Russian attack was put down with
unusually heavy losses.

Progress for tho Teutonic allhs and
the Ifiilgarians in the Serbian cam-
paign Is recorded by Vienna and Her-
lin. Everywhere it is asserted the
Serbs are being driven before the In-
vading armies. PosarevaC, southeast
of Bemendria haa been oaptured by
the Hermans, while on the east tho
Bulgarians have taken several posi-
tions In the mountain country, Qreat
Britain has declared war against nui- -
garia.

While both Home and Vienna claim
successes for their forces along tho
Austro-ltnlia- n front, no Important
changes in the line have taken place,
of war. has left Home for the frontto confer with the king and Lieuten-
ant General fount Caaorna, chief of
stuff. Possibly the conference nmy ho
connected with the Balkan situation.

Recruiting Is slow.
Reports from Copenhagen are thattwo Herman w.ir craft ;, torpedo

boat destroyer and a torpedo boat
BaVO been suck off the Danish coastby a Hrltish submarine.

The Kali of Derby, the Rrltish re-cruiting director, to take thegathering Of fresh forces for the Krit-Is- harmy out of the hands if the mili-tary authorities and entrust the taskexclusively to civilian organizations
The American ambassador haa in-

formed the Hrltish foreign office inLondon that Miss Edith Cavell headof a training school In Rrusse's has
"ecn execuieu oy the lleriu
lary authorities.

ian i ill

HENSHAW MEMBER OP
VALUATION BUREAU

'"rtson Demerits. Member of Inter,
state Commeros Cearunlaalon, is
Against Government Ownership,

SAN FRANCISCO; Oct. d-son

C. Clements, a member of theIr terstate 'commerce commission de-- lBred today against gin eminent own-ership of railroads, while spoaklng
I are al the final session of the tuenty-sivent- h

annual convention of theNational Association of RailroadCommisaloncra.
lie htid politics would figure toolargely In the management of govern.

iuvuw-vwh- w romis.
Mr. Clements, explaining the workof the commission in determining thevaluation of the railroads, said con-gress had not Intimated whether the

uiiu vmuiuion would tie used in ritemaking or whether the work pre-
ceded steps toward the ultimate pur-e- l,

use of the roads.
The convention today decided toestablish a bureau nt Washington to

anslst the commission In determining
the m rou il . .1.. mi- ..uaiauu. M im com.n.ittee which wilf take charge of the
io.r. an was apponteo by tho new

lent, Robert IL Trentis of Rich.
M i.nd, Va.

Among the members are: O R,
llenshnw. Oklahoma City, Okla , andf' n icr Senator J. L. Bristow of Tosptka. Kau.


